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THIS REGION

I Million or More to Be Dis-
" .tributed to the Miners

4

FOR 14 DAYS
IP'mm
[ntted Mine Workers Officials

Active Today Through¬
out Region

£*of the heaviest pay days In
Ljrmont region for more than

jgwas observed today. It is
Tmttvely estimated that the
o'will receivo $1,000,000 to
Ji000 in the Fairmont re-
compriBing the twelve and a

ounties in Northern Wost
ila.' Companies which mako

jfqlr, pay roll in Fairmont
ate paying approximately a
**'on dollars themselves.
J» the last pay which the
whave earned and covers

fifteen working days Just
.0 April 1, when the strike
&fAt that time there was

f? coal moving and produc-
heavy.

fef Daily Shipments
the east off the Monongah
in, B. &. 0., there were Uti

"jbf coal shipped on Friday,
|o?the west thero were 12
%coal moved. Twelve cars
I.were shipped to the west
^division yesterday.
Daily Railroad Fuel

§cmrs of coal were shipped off
" ongah Division, B. & O.

«w»y, all of which was secur-

Jjhl^.b. & o.
ge ear of railroad fuel went off
platen Division. B.
JvaB secured by the B. & O.

^ Recent Visitor
?C.'* Salkeld, Pittsburgh, of

|eyy£rnor Coal & Coke Co. and
f.sS^lkeld Coal Co.,' visited the
^"nt region during the week.

ITitlted Mine Workers
yAlello, president of sub

$Jt!'4, and Robert rotors, sec-

J;qf sub district 4, 'spoke at
'Ser6' union meeting at Mc-
ijter today.
ilk McCartney, district board
!er, has returned from Char-

fyqies Mofileery, district organ¬
za In the Morgantown section

tck Buckley, vice president
district 4, Is In the local

* ';oday.

||S|LECTED FOR NEW
AY'AT NORMAL SCHOOL

SjHiS cast for "Fifty-Fifty," the
htrdjproductlon to bo given by
is-.Fairmont state School Dra¬
matic Club. was solected yesterday
M commltte of three, composed
IVBucllle Gundlach, Robert Put-
Hm;"and George Turley. "Flfty-
'ifty," written by Frederick John-
feils a delightful comedy pre-
ientlng many clever Ideas, and
rtvoB a great opportunity for a

llspliy of the talent present In
bo Normal School.
|;'The cast is as follows: Henry
?town, an artist, Edward Offner;
ntil Green, an author. Carlin
fallPatrick O'Malley, Lawrence
Pallrn(an;.Jlrs. Podge, a landlady,
fiances McCray; Sophie Bland, a

laBc^r, Ruth Ellason; May Dexter,
In'enthusiast, Lucille Gundlach;
¦ra; Hawley, a collector, Carllne
Itealey: Smudge, a valet, George
lurley; Cap, a wanderer, Walter
Irlce: Josephine, a seeker, Kath-
feen Davis.
F "Jlfty-Eifty" will be produced
tame time In the near future at
pCNormal School auditorium. A
record attendance is anticipated.

SHIFTER'S DANCE
Tuesday, April 18.
Nine Till One

lACK'S ORCHESTRA.
Masonic Temple

m ANNOUNCING
OPENING,OF OFFICES
fthur J.JBt Lawrence, M. D.
11-203 Professional Bldg.
Mice limited exclusively to
Sye, Ear. Nose and Threat
irs 10-12, 2-4 and by ap-
iointment. Office PhoneMB- i98o-j

If FOR RENT
Mice Rooms on Main. SL
table for professional orbus-
jtpmK>|ie«.' Apply Osgood

Scotch Heather
Brings fears to
Eyes ofOldFolk

Like characters just stepped
out of some quaint story by
Mrs. Wllklns-Freeman or Sir
James Barrie were an aged
Scotch couple who entered
Weber's store on Adams street
this morning to look at the
Easter flowers.
At the sight of a certain

plant their eyes glistened with
tears, and the woman, who
might have been the singer of
Burns' "John Anderson, My
Jo," spoke hesitatingly, hard¬
ly daring ttf- believe her vision
true.

"Is that." she began; "is
that.?"

"8cotch heather," assented
the saleswoman.
The woman's emqtlon was so

great she could not apeak, but
could only gaze and gaze at
the symbol of her native land.

"Ah," exclaimed the man;
"It's many, many a year since
I have seen it. Never since we
came to America, long, long
ago, have we seen that flower
until now. Would you like
it?" he asked his wife, tender¬
ly.

She could only nod her head,
and when the old couple left
the store, they bore between
them the flower from Scot¬
land.

Strikers in Coke Belt to Get
Strik^ Benefits, Accord¬

ing to Batley
Little new has developed in the

coal strike :in Northern West .yir?
ginla. Everything is ,quiet .ano^bere~ fcrfaTlWen' fc *<fevelopw
ments in the first fifteen days or
half month of the strike.
Production in Northern West

Virginia 011 Friday lost four cars,
having aggregated 125 cars against129 cars on Thursday. The Indica¬tions are that the production will
bo 8til 1 lower today, because manyminers at non union mines will not
work because of it being the Sat¬
urday before Easter Sunday.

Dally loading on the various di-
visions yesterday showed the fol¬
lowing: B. & 0..Monongah, 28
cars; Charleston 32 cars; Connells-
villa 9 cars; Cumberland 25 cars;
Western Maryland Bellngton &
Weaver 0; Wyatt-Helen's Run 0;
Monongahela 6 cars; M. & K. L'u
cars; M. & W. 0.

Sixty Mines WorkingToday thero are approximatelysixty mines in operation in North¬
ern West Virginia. This is ten less
than worked on Friday. The situ¬
ation proves to be running nip and
tuck without many changes. The
mines are at work on various di¬
visions today as follows: B. & 0.
.Monongah 10; Charleston. 14;
ConnelUvllle 4: Cumberland 13;M. & K. 13: Monongahela 1.

In the Coko Belt
Practically no changes were ob¬

served in the coke belt situation
around Brownsville, Pa., this
morning. At eight plants, cars
were placed today, five of these
were coal mines and the other
three were 6oke plants. Fifty three!
empties were ordered today against
24 yesterday, an increase of more
than 100 per* contain empty orders.

To Pay Benefit*
In. thj> Uniontown (Pa.) Herald,

on the front page in a bor, thb
following is carried today: "No
benefits for strikers. President
Lewis, of the United Mine Workers
of America, has said publicly that
the union will not pay strike
benefits to men on strike."
Charles H. Batley, Fairmont, in¬

ternational representative, said
President Lewis said no 8uch a
thing. The United Mine Workers
of America pay benefits in any re¬
gion where minefs are on a strike
and this applies to the coke belt
also. The union is claimed to have
procured quite a large membership
there recently.

Discreet Spending
In passing today, Mr. Batley ad¬

mitted this was the last pay that
the minors had In sight for a time,
but dropped the admonition that
the miners had bettef spend their
money discreetly. After May 1. the
international organization will
start to pay strike benefits. The
railroad organizations (the Big
Four) have pledged moral and fi¬
nancial support, and Mr. Batley
believes that organized* labor all
over the country will offer support
to the miners as he says organized
labor views the struggle as a finish
fight for the open or closed-shop.

FOR SALE.One 5 passenger
Buick Touring, In first class

Condition. Price *260. Good
reason for sacrificing same.
PHONE 767-R.

FAIRMONT Y. M.

Preliminary Plans Made forj
Summer Outing of Boys'

Department
According to the tentative plans!

of the boys' work department of|
the Fairmont Y. M.C..A., the Bum-|
mer camp this year will be pitched
on the Middle Fork River, neari
Buckhannon. in the hllla of Up-1
shur County. The camping period
will run from July 24 to September
2, inclusive, and will be divided
into three periods of two weeks
each, three groups of boys being
entertained at the camp. Thero
will be approximately 200 enter¬
tained at the cainp. making the
groups number approximately sev¬
enty.
Reservations for these great trips

enjoyed by every boy whb loves
the outdoor camp life, are now be¬
ing taken. Those who desire to be
among those who will spend two
weeks In the Upshur County hills
should get their applications in at
once, according to B. M. Veltman.
director of the boys' work at the'
Y. M. C. A. Only a limited num¬
ber can be taken In each group and
those who get their names In too
late will be out of luck. The cosi
of the trip is $16 a boy.
The camp "committee is com¬

posed of J. F. Cole, R. A.' John¬
ston, Dr. W. J. Boydston and R. W.
Himelick.

The Personnel
The personnel of the camp or¬

ganization is a strong one. as
shown by th« following lineup:
B M. Veltman, director; William

Jacobs, assistant director; Jen¬
nings Randolph, educational direc¬
tor; Verne Compton. physical di-j
rector; Hugh Mitchle. swimming
director; George Turlay. camp ser-'
geant; Jack Furbee, bugler;
"JQutch' Watkhis, supplx sergeant;
Jca^^Jetp.har^wrres^def*._..^
'^.FoUowlnif'tekthe dcjieilule for the
icampers: J6:40-.First call, reveille.

7;00.Flag raising, setting up ex-!
ercises and plunge.
7:30.Breakfast.
8:30.Camp duties.
9:30.Recreation.
11:00.Rest.
12:00.Dinner.
1:30."Hikes, educational trips.
4:30.Swim.
6:00.Supper.
6:30.Retreat.
8:30.Camn fire.
9:30.Tatts and devotional.
9:45.Taps.
Following is the camp fire pro-

gram:
First Week

Monday.-Camp Woods".direct¬
or.
Tuesday.Stunts for tents 1, 2,

3. educational director.
*

Wednesday.Huzinizog hunt.
Thursday Free-for-all stunt

night.
Friday.Stunts for tents 4, 5, 6,

educational director.
Saturday.Boxing by challenger*

physical director.
Second Week

Monday.Corn roast.
Tuesday.Stunt hy tents 7, 8,
Wednesday.Camp fire games by

some outsider.
Thursday.Leaders night with

stunts directed by educational di¬
rector.
Friday.Woods experiences.
Saturday.Left-overs and lone¬

some night.
Sunday.Moonlight hike.
Each night at Campflre. "Woons

graphs* will be read, followed by
devotional.
The morning recreation program

for the first week for each group
will be baseball the first three daya
and athletic meet and an all-day
hike. The second week will be
volley ball, an athletic meet and
a treasure hunt.
Fishing, swImmlngjtthlkeBjAana

nature studies will fex&ire aft¬
ernoon recreation perlbds. :'w

Mrs. W. I. Lydic Resigns as

Secretary of Y. W. Board
At the meeting of the board of

directors of the Y. W. C. A. which
was held last night in the Y. W.
C. A. building, Mrs. W. I. Lydic,
secretary of the board resigned.
Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson, president
of the board, appointed Mrs. W.
J. Wiegel to fill out the term of
office.

Mrs. Hutchinson presided over
the meeting, and the monthly re¬
ports were , read by Mrs. Lydic.
Miss Virginia Vockrodt led the de¬
votional service. Dinner was
Served in the auditorium proceed¬
ing the meeting.
NEGRO INTRUDER KILLED.
CAMDEN, N. J., Aprlk 15. . A i

unidentified negro was shot'to
death while robbing a chicken
house at Tony Spoar's home "today.
Hearing a noise in the yard, Spoar
said he grabbed a pistol and ran
to the chicken house. He met the
qegro, ,who was carrying- a bloody
*nJfe used y.ln slaughtering *the
chickens. Spoar saidihe shot tli?
intruder through the brain IniseU-
defense.v Spoar: was. held by; the
police pending an investigation.

The Resurrection
1 And when the. sabbath was

Man.- Magdalene, and Mary the ttii
of James, and Salome, had.bc
sweet spices, that they mighUSijianoint him.
2 And very early in ihejfKrjainfirst day of the week, tMyJHmethe sepulchre at the riafiajpTthe
3 And they said amom tftemst

Who shall roll us awayJfie?sf!jHK
the door of the sepulchre?

4 And when they looked,
that the stone was rolled awayjjflwas very great. UJr

5 And enterin^w^flra^^lMthey sawSS~young^tuan sjjjffing oi
right sid^^th«[^^8onTfw»lcment: andrfhey^^e^Sr^pKTO^J6 And he sait^Qnto tiiem, b(
affrighted: Ye seek»Jesus'iife^aga\vhicn_was cruci0ed
not hfre: behold the placopPnerBlaid him.

7 But go your
3nd Peter thai he go&HrjpPio^tepcGalilee; there $hmT you see himLi
laid unto you.'
8 And tliev went out cdrltrd

led from the sepulchre; for they trem-
ied atkl were amazed: neither said
LOT^Ajl^ng to any man; for theyi

Jesus was risen earlybe week, he appearedra&Jene, out of whom

Antrihe wenNbd told them that
ten witn him, as they mourned

P^U,Mfter thaN|ie appeared in an-

M^'fotm unto twoMjhem, as theyj£alk^k^nd went4ttrc> the country.
went and told it unto

lha«Mpfliielflifem»y*believed they them.
^rf^jAftjljj^Mjie,appeared unto the
plev^l^a^^B^Bpa^^ meal, and up-tbtjjfaaypilMwWth their unbelief and
^ajranwyioK heart, because they be-
lifvcd<jWK them which had seen him"gfffHWftas risen.

^^^J2S®!^esaid unto them, Go yetpraTnl tne'voftW^nd preach the gospelEo every crealureSr&l- Mark, 1(>

Miners in Nova Scotia Produce
OnlyHalfas Much Coal as Those
in West Virginia But Earn More
HALIF&X, N. S. April 15..Nova Scotlan coal miners pro-'

duce an-average of only about halt as much coal as fellowS
worjcerj^Jn tfre Virginla' WturnInoas fields', yet. tirtslraverage5

~ nnnUflaufrJflgOrwiffll/lljWSr
thejavetage. West Virginia coal diggers, according to4WAfc*'figures .!
made pflbllc todayby the operafoi*'atidi,prbdiictfon statistics tgifen
out by United Mine Workers'officials.

The comparative productivity of miners In the two fields was
explained largely by the 'fact that the Nova Scotian mines afe
submarine and for every ton of coal hofst&l nearly four tons of
water have to be pumped out. while in West Virginia, most of the
water runs off by gravitation. In most of-the Nova Scotlan
mines, tho coal seams dip frequently as much as, one foot in ten,
making the haulage all uphill, while In West Virginia most of the
haulage is down hill or on_thc level.

Nova Scotia's coal output in 1920 was 5,687,920 tons, as com¬
pared with bout 70,000,00 tons produced in the West Virginia fields

Area of About.75,000 Acres
Being Inundated by Waters

of Mississippi
CAIRO, Ilia;, April 15.The

levee at Grand Tower broke
this morning and the swollen
Mississippi spread over 5,000
acres of cultivated land. The
water is eleven feet deep in
some places. Some residents
are believed to have moved to
higher ground.
CARIO, 111., Aprl 15..Loss of

more than $1,000,000 worth of
crops is feared by farmers residing
in four drainage districts north of
Carlo, as a result of flood waters
of the Mississippi River. An area
of approximately 75.000 acres is
being lnundatod and all families
In the district have left their
homes for higher grounq
i Preate£,.4ra1na*ij£|iist]jbo&^uotjr ls*fiooa8i|h*dividing- this district^
".Clear Creak dttr
Alexander - district
Cape GIrard district are in the
path of the flood and- probably
would be forced to give away at
any moment, according to com¬
missioners of the district.
Hundreds of "persons are working

in an endeavor to strengthen the
levees, but most of them admit
they are engaged In a Ising fight

(Continued on pare ten)

BIG FLOOD NOT FEARED
AS RESULT OF STORMS

A of .22 feet was reached
here in the Monongahela River thla
morning, but It is, not believed the
water will reach the flood stage
as the r*d:f ceased early today.
Buffalo Creek at Mannlngton waa
roported.to be dropping fast.'
. A stage of 21 feet was reached
in the Ohio River at Point liridgo
near Pittsburgh this morning, and
one (oot below flood height was
prediqted by the "weather"bureau
there by.the. dawn of Easter.
.'At noon today. thK,0)ifo. Rive»
had reached the '22-foot mark at tho

Fairmonters' Busy Cleaning
Up Summer Homes for

Occupation
Work on twenty of the nearly

fifty summor camps., located fibout
seven miles from Fairmont up Mo-
r.or.gahela River has already begun
and other campers are planning
their summer play this year.
Those in touch with camps and

campers estimate that by the end
of the season a total of sixty-five
camps' will be In operation. Paul
Armstrong at Antloch is selling a
number of camping lots along the
river, and plana for several new
camps are 'being made.

Plenty of Boats.
There are about five good motor-

boats on the river, running to and
from the camps, and nearly eyery
group has four or 'five row-boits
and canoes. The Knights of Colum
bus are planning Improvements In
their camp, to include the addition
of' a dance pavilion and the 'pur¬
chase of a larger motor boat.. J.
Clyde Morris expects to have his
motor on the river by the fifteenth
of next,month."

Activities so far have consisted
r. ostly of cleaning bouse, trimming
trees, making garden, raking lawns
and planting.grass-seed. Sunday,
March 19, opened tbe clean-up sea¬
son when the Tygart .Club mem¬
bers. J. Clyde Morris. Harry Sharp,
C. R. Statler and W. F. Statler.
drove to their camp at Antloch and
looked things over.
Tbo early spring, Is credited with

the responsibility for the early
trips to the camps. Camping
grounds-wera found in r excellent
condition. > River banks had" not

(ContlnuM on luit'teft)
. I - .r-.

Brackett Receives Rfeply
. to 'Tetegram to Harding
George S. Bracket;, secretary of

the Northern West -Virginia -Coal
Operators' Association, today re¬
ceived word from President Hard-
ing-i secretary tBat -his', fetter of
protest, against the. alleged propa-
ganda-of 'ipmeunloh, miners,;who
recently met at Klngwood, had been
receivedj and would the brought] to
the personal attention of the Pres-idmtg-v-I .'

BELFA8T, April 15..(By
The Associated Press.).Two
British warships have arrived
in Lough Swllley, County Done-
gal, northwest of Londonderry,
it was learned this.afternoon.

LONDON, April 15..(By The
Associated Press.).Developments
In.-Ireland-over Sunday are anx¬
iously awaited here In view of the
recent seizure of the "four courts
in Dublin and Arthur Griffith's de¬
termination to hold his meeting in
Sllgo over the ruling the Irish ite-
publlcan army commander.
The situation is described at>

very serious by the morning news¬
paper. General disappointment is
expressed that the peace confer¬
ence betwen the Free SCato and
Rpublicans adjourned without any
sign of agreement and this is com-;
mented upon as a bad 6men.

It will be a surprise if Sunday1
passes in 81igo without trouble.
Mr. Griffith's latest statement was
that he was determined to fulfill
his promise to speak there and
there seems to be every reason to
expect that if he does a clash of
the rival parties will result. It is
reported that since the occupation
of a number of public buildings at
Sligo by Republican forces yester¬
day. Free State troopB have been
gathering there In considerable
numbers. Many alarming rumors
bre-afloat, one being out that the
Republicans have laid plan8 to
sleze the heads of the provisional
Free State .government.

BELFAST. April lS.-MBy The
Associated Press.).Forces of the
insurgent section of the Irish Re¬
publican army are strengthening
their position at Sligo. where Mr.
Griffith has announced he will hold
a prd-treaty meeting tomorrow.
The Republicans have followed up
tfoe sielzure yesterday of the post-
office, town hall, guild and
barracks until now they control
virtually every position of van¬
tage.
The officers of the conservative

newspaper, the Sligo Independent,
were commandeered last night and
armed guards are stationed there.
This position dominates Castle and
Market streets, where the post of¬
fice is situated, and also commands
Wine and Knox street adjoining
The, streets are being patrclled by
armed parties of Republicans.

LOCAL TEMPLARS TO GO
TO CHURCH TOMORROW
Members of Crusade comman-

dery,;6, KnlghtsTemplar, will at¬
tend-Easter services at Christ
Eplecop'ml'Church on Sunday even¬
ing at 7:30 o'clock. It Is obll-
eatory with Knights Templar to
attend divine services annually,
and Fairmont Templars have a
custom of attending service every
Easter Sunday.

The members will meet in the
asxlum In Masonic Temple on Sun¬
day,.evening at 7, o'clock fa' lull
equipment except ^wordal 'Tfiey
will proceed-to the -church in a
..PSfiy-V H*riRJV;Smith, -former
Cfflaarconlnitinlcr. Knlchts Temp¬
lar ot West Virginia will ast.-ai

MORGANTOWN SUBURBS
MAY BE INCORPORATED!

MORGANTOWN. April 16..
Westover and Rlveraldo, two In¬
corporated suburbs of Morgantowa,
are conjlderlnc consolidation Into
one municipality In order that tbelr
population may be large enoueh
for the Issuance of municipal
bonds to provide r water anq
sewer system. The West Virginia
state law forbids an municipality
of less than 1.000 population lo
Issue bonds. Each town has slight¬
ly less than 1.000 population, and
a merger Into one corporation !s
being advanced as the only solu¬
tion for their problems.

Traction Lawyers Want Vic¬
tims of Accident Examined

by Company Doctor

An innovation, in Circuit Court
procedure was sprung at the motion
hour in court today when Tusca
Morris of counsel for the Mononga-
hela Valley Traction Co., a corpora¬
tion, presented a motion to the
court for consideration in connec¬
tion with the cases of Cora J. Enty,
Mamie E. Sidley and Audio Ash
Snider vs. the Monongahela Valley
Traction Co. The motion present¬
ed by Morris was to the effect that
the three plaintiffs in cases against
the traction company be forced by
the court to submit to a physical
examination by a physician em
ployed by the traction company
before their cases are heard-by the
court.
Judge W. S. Meredith accepted

the motions, and after Frank C.
Huypiond of counsel for th? plaintir
hcid served notice on the court that

ilar case to "back upS^; Argument,
against the motion,/the court an¬
nounced that it would hear argu¬
ments on the motion at 9 o'clock
Monday morning.
The papers filed by Attorney

Morris set up the facts that the
plaintiffs in the three cases, who
are suing his client for $10,000 each,
in their declaration claim that they
were permanently injured as a re¬
sult of an accident on thft traction
line of the said traction companv.
An affidavit filed in connection with
the motion sets forth that H. E.
Woodward, assistant claim agent
for the company, says that the
plaintiffs have never been exam
ined by an agent of the company
and therefore they are not ready
to go to trial until such an examina¬
tion is made. The last paper filed
with the motion requests the court
to issue an order requiring the
plaintiffs to present themselves for
examination. ^

In the case of the Oreat Ameri¬
can Insurance Co. vs. M. T. Oblo
et al., Frank C. Haymond, attorney
for the defense, filed an order dls«
missins the case fully satisfied at
cost of the defendant Walter R.
Haggerty represented the plaintiff
in the case.
The case of the Washburn-Cros-

by Co. vs. Joe Sergi was next
called, and as the case was expect¬
ed to occupy the rest of the day
the othor jurors were all excused
until Monday morning. The trial
Jury selected to Rear the evidence
In the case*before, court was com¬
posed or W. S. Pitser, John E.
Gantz, J. E. Parrlsh, A. H. iHun-
saker, Samuel Leeper, George H.
Brobst, F. A. Haddix, C. D. West,
[Allison Merrlfleld, O. F. Graham,
Carl D. Yost, and Arch Brown-
fiold.
The plaintiff Is suing for $700 al¬

leged .to be due and owing from
the defendant for a car of flour
shipped from the plaintiff's mill to
the defendant in this city. Sergl
claims that he had a claim against
the plaintiff company for, some
flour damaged in shipment prior to
his Tderlng the car in controversy,
and that the representative of the
Washburn-Crosby Co,, who sold
him tho car load of flour In contro¬
versy, had promised to send him
a check* for the damanrJ flour.
Sergi says that when "flld check
did not an-ive In a reasonable time.
^ie countermanded the order for
the flour and that the plaintiff com¬
pany shipped it after he cancelled
his order and are trying to mafce
him pay for the flour which he re¬
fused.

ENGINEERS WILL ENJOY
BANQUET MONDAY NIGHT

Members of the Fairmont chap¬
ter ol the American Auodatloo-of
Engineers will enjoy a banquet on
Monday evening. It will be served
at the Y. W. C. A., starting at 7
o'clock, and will be one of the big
;.eventa,of the year/for the logaJ en¬
gineers, who have held sessions
from time to time during the year.
C. E. Drayer of Chicago, national
aecretary-ot the association, will at¬
tend and will be- the principal
ipeaker' of ;,th« evening. Ladlev
night Will be observed and 'the merr
bera of the local society are invite I

thalrvrive*-or,sweethearts

the operaiwar't ,£flM"ApproxImatelr/flveVmiathe population of our nation
rectly dependent upOflSUlM
industry. It Is OodV.wltKtchildren otthe coal mlnmr
be fed and clothed the same
dren of other industrlea." ?;"The operator! of the"
competitive ftald have nohily brokon their agreemn'tMin joint conference and: hiI fined their further tiollcla*'I the arrogance of a Qermai&jlernor jack booting a BelgliI In lubmlsslen.I "The agreement thusIwas made by command o®I ted States government a»5ilernment has merely condot^Inffenie against the morar,<I Issuing statements assurI public that an aipple su¦ coal would be furnlihed'bI where non-union operatesIsway by force of anns.i^¦ statement in ltaelt';i«)';«I which the public wllMater*

Principles at Stake Not to
Compromised by Ulna

Workers

WILL NOT RETRI
4 tMakes Appeal for Ad»t|l

Wages for Minora Throuj
out United States'

8PRINCFIELD, His., April!.:Disclaiming responsibility of;I miners for the ills of the, barIdustry, John L. Lewis, ipr<I of the United Mine WOTI America told the Mld-da."leon Club here today that "pV:I pies at issue In this greitnrI will not be compromised;; byImlne workers."
"The dream of the coal/:<I tors," he said, "that the minerlengage in a multiplicity cf £lences and negotiate InflepeL1 district agrementa will not?Iterlallie."
Mr. Lewis said such negotiwould be like treating a padI organic troubles by applytr -""ling lotions to his extremlilI verting to the mine work"|he said:

,"It Is poor industrial.leiI that can conceive JndilStIprovement only through a"!_(manhood and a pauper lev*'
llstence." ~,3mI "The atrlke." he oontlI the natural sequence orI effort of the coal operatolthe miner* backward toI of. subsistence In the,I fields. The miners>¦I treat. Tbe.human*-^

Copies of the' Apr"Moonshine", Josh 'piiUwWest Virginia Univer»(tbeen placed on sals IriF
Acme Book Co., Holtil,-and the Union Now* Co.
This is the tame

which has been atin-jUfurors among UnlrefL.and faculty memMjgilast few months, .and"nearly caused a sugpenpublication and. the
the students publli'
Recently a proc'

sued by the atuJei
University
shine" and ceniuringil(jand various- ne#r--J
launched editorial-, att
magazine. NotwitJisUm*
the Josh paper continue
out, apparently weath
storm with the best of iThe present issue'
.twenty, page magaii
with comic stories,,and cartoons.

| CHARGES MADE AGAIN
CUBAN TELEGRAPH UNIOP

HAVANA, April IV
sea have been Issued
Ponce for Jose M. Vaqui
man. and ten member
executive committee
graphers' Union to ai
of fomenting a con
teirnpt a public aervlce.
no truffle.Is moving
in Cuba In com
telegraphers' strike.

READY FOR FIB
; 8AULT 8TB. &
April 16..The ,Dtvl
was filled thls"if
ation for the.
the steamer ."

expected t


